INthis cause, which, on the
day of
in the ficit: year of the nineteen tit
centurie of thechriftian renl, was heard on
the bill, anfwers 7 exhibits, and examinations
of-witnesses, the court, after considering aile':"
gations of parties, their proofs, and arguments
: of counsil, discussed the subjettsof con trover-sie in thefe ternlS:
The plaintiff, in bis -b~ll, hath not denied
his kno\vledge that -the lands, \vhich, \v!thia·
the lilnits of the territorie clamed by the Ch.~
roque indian.57 the defendent Donelson agreed
'to fell to the phlintitf and his associates, 'Al~rc
comprehended in that district. that -he Vias a p- .
prifed of the title which· theie aborigine.,) h~:d
not ceded to briti!hiamericans is probable::; .h~'
caufe that he had inspecttd the map anneA~~~
_to the exanlination of Charles Maclung)ed; - .
tion· of which, before the agreements for ~,~'h~
·of thofe lands that witnefs hath teftihed, i3. to
be .prefumed; and that he infpeCted the 111a;)
annexed to -the agreement numbered three js
certain: fronl which documents, as ,veIl a~
from the agreements themselves, from coover ..
~ations \vith intelligent -people at Knoxv tile,
tIle

=

r

the scene of the t~nsaaion, and from the public offices, the plainti1F Dlight ha,.e derived t
and is believed to to have derived, all the information which the
conlffiunicatc
. defendentcould
'.
Ii ut he (Donelson) was, by the terms of the
agreements, and of co\'enants in the conveyances, that he \vould \,\'arrant generaly J spon1or
as well againft indians as again!l: all other luen.
li

so that

.

The defendent Donelson, if for llUn, . in hig
o\vn nalne, judgment had been n;ndered in an
action upon the bond \vhich \vas dischargeable
in the ninety sixth year of the eighteenth ceo.,.
turie, . \lould have been t:njoined from pbtain:ing the ,vhole of the money recover~d, or 1'0
tnuch of it as is equal to the price of \lVhat lands
told by hi!n to the plaintiff v-pere abdicated by
the britiili anlericans in the trea.ty betwe~n theu}
al,d the indians.
:
Againft the other defendent, .to whom the
bond "ra~ affigned, and in \vhoie name judgement was entered, ifhe had kno\-vn the origin
of the debt, and efpecialy if he had known too
. that the feller of the lands for the price of which
the bond was given had not a title to them, like
relief. would ha ve been extended.: but fucll
kno,vledge ,vas denied by that defendent in his
ani\ver, \vhich hath not been di(proved.

Ought the plaintiff, then, to be relieved
. ~gainft the defendellt Hodgson, an uncoqsclOUS
•
assIgnee,
~

-

--...

'V

•

3
.

~

:::: IIssignee, for a valuable confideration. of the
~

bondl
In augull: of the eighty ninth year of the
eighteenth centurie this CQart delivere4 the following opinion:
An obligor is not intitled to relief againft
• the obligation in the hands of the affignee,
• who,: having, paid a valuable confiderati~n tor
• it without knowledge of unfairness in the
C sale of a n~gro,
for paytnent of the price
• whereof the obligation was granted, and who
being impowered by ftatute to commence,
, and profecute an aCtion in his own ,name, had
, a legal right to the money ackno\~ledged by
, the obligation to be due, and \\Thofe equity
C was not lefs than the obligors equity.'
Chancery decisions, .folio I I.): where objections to
the opinion are answered,
C

C

In oppofition to it are there words of the fu.
preme judicatorie of this comnlonwealth, in the
cafe. ofN orton agaipft R ofe, reported by
Washington, 2 vol' p' 254: tIle courtisqf opinion, tllat an ass';gllee l!fa bond or obligation takes
tlte sante, sltl!jeEt to all tile equity qf the ob/~gorJ
conformably with which opinion a decree of the
high court of chancerey was reverfed.
Orthodoxie of the fentence pronounced hy
the judges of appeal will be here examined in
this commentarie; where the names of the par~
ties

,

4

.

ties in dais cafe {hall be put for the names of the
parties in th.lt:
.

I'

Roane, f - lTpnn tAe principle, f!f tke common
law, a chose en at-tion is Ilot as.-.ignable. that is,
tI,e ass~!.{lIment t!tJI'sllol gi'Cf' to t/II~ as!;~!.f,U!e a r~~llt
to IllaiJltl!ill (Ill a8ion iI, Ais O=-i.'111Uln,c -1 If Love
oblige hiJufelf to pay twenty thoufand dollars
to ')one11on, or to his assignee, an4 Donclfo~
assign· the obligation ~o Hodgson for value received of him~ who \\'as neither party nor pri. vy to the contract between the two former, .and
if the common law, inhibiting assignment of
a cllfJse ell aaioJl, had never e~ifted, the right
of Hodgton to fo Illuch of the money ;:tS had not
b~en paid before assigntnent, would have been
the faIlle as if that renlainder had been, by terms
of the ohligation, p3yable ilntnediately to lli~felf, \vithout l,ervading Donelfon. for,
.

In the cafe [uppofed, the obligation is

refol~

vahle into this sense: I, John Love, acknow. ~edgiog myfelf indebted twenty thousand dollars to Stockley Donelson, agree to pay them,
. if he order them to be paid, to Willian}
Hodgson, and . the money would, after fuch
, ,order, that is, theassigllinent, have been due
to this laft 00 lefs truly thlO it \vould have heen
. due if he h~d been original obligee, except that
be mull: have discounted payments to· Oonelfon,
who \vould have' been a mere .fistula or pipe
through which the obligation of Love was con-

. veyed.

What

.::s5
What hath been said is undeniable, as the
:colDD'lcittator· ,en'tuteth to suppofe. if the supposition be not rash,
=

. Since the statute, which, giving validity to
translation of such C/WS!t8 en aitiQII, ahd, for recovery thereof, authorising assignees in their
~ own names to prosecute atbons, hath ~ilenced
the common law, Donelsons intcf\·entjon in
the transaCtion cannot. affell the right of Hodgs·on, ~otherwis~e than that Love is entitled to the
··.dlscounts mentioned before and to be dc5ncd

'hereafter.
In Ellgiulul~ tile assignee of a bond lakes it
charged 'IL,illl ectr!J .liJecit,' oj. e'luit.'1 rrllich wa.
attacked If} I l' ill. the hand. oj' theobli£!ee. J

·This is intelligible ~nd true in <.:ase of such an
·obf~gation as this:
.
.
.. Know all men that i .,Tohn Love am held and
bound unto Stockley Donelson in 40000 dollars,
to be paid to him, or to. his assigns, for which
payment i bind my representatives, as well as
"

-

.

-

myself. ·this obligation however 1hall be void ~
.on· or before the
day, &c', i pay to him
~20000 dollars,. the price o(certain lands which
he hath sold to me, co\rcnanting that be hath a
tide to them:, and that they are unencumbered.
~If the

I

terms .Qf the bond do Dot !hew or lead
to inquire for what cause the money, thereby
-uknowlcdgc;d to be.dt.le~became dut, the words

'- - .'.

of

••
af the text,- , equity attache~ to it in. the han&.
C of the obligee,- seem inexplicable.
to attach
is to take. hold of something. from Stockley
Donelson selling land. which was not his, to
Joim Love, and· taking an obligation for pay_ ment of the price, the deceived purchaser had
a right to demand reftitution, of the obligation;
for that. deprived of the things bought,· he
should retain their price, by which t&e evi;.
deQ.ce of the debt indicates that he was to merit them~ is equity. parties would then have

been ill stalu quo they were before the bargain,
or wou~d have been after performance of it "by
both. of this equity, when it is expanded or
inscribed on, or may be inveftigated fr~ something apparent in, the infi:rument signif}ring
altern obligations of the parties, twly·· be pre." .dic~t~d, that the equity is attached to the bond',
,6y the words of which those obligati9DI may be
conjell:ured, if not discovered. the parts ofthe
, contraCl:, for example, on the side of St-ockley
Donelson, that John Love {hall permanently ~.1ld
quietly po~sess lands sold to him, and, ~on the
'side of John- Love, ,th~t Stockley Donelson,
for assurance of this ben~fit, thall receive an
adstipulated retrihution~ are attached mutually,
or have, hold of, are 'connected with, 'cach,:other,
in,,-w~ose_handssoever may be the b~n~or l(liting which ,is evidence of the contra~l." .
· .- But what can be the- meaning . of' equit,
I attached' to a simple bond, obliging one to

pay'

7

.=
~y

money, fot which the law supposetb him

to have received value~ when the cause of the
contrall doth not appear- by the bond- itself?
can the obligees eqUity have hold of any part
of, or be conneCted with any syllable in, the .

l>ond?

If a diferent prin(;iple prevale in thi! country, it 'lluM grow out of tIle aBs l!l assemb(", whick.
authori~ed tlte assignment Iff Jxnui$.] The pro-

position, condemned by the court of appeals •.
c grew out of, or was a deduction from, those -acts of assembly giving ~nergy to this principle:
of contending parties he, who, having an equitable title, acquireth a fair legal title also, to
the thing in question, shall prevale againit him
who hath an equitable title only: which prin- ciple was not long ago supposed by jurisprudentes t4 be no more disputable than the
axiom, the. whole is greater than its part, is
supposed by geometricians to be deniable. that
Hodgson; an unconscious assignee for value,
1

hath an-equitable title is admitted; the statute,
authorising him to prosecute an ac9:ion in his
own name, gave him a legal title; and that
. Love hath any more than an equitable -title is
not pretended. such reasoning as this, in the
case between Norton and Rose was the 'groundof the high court of chanceries decree, which
C L AR I FIE D judges reprobated, one, who
"CLEARL Y entertained his opinion upon the
, subjea, pronouncing the ground ofthe decree
to

8
:

I

to ~wrong C-p'2SI;) another professing
t hitnselfuponthe ,vholetoo to be CLEAR that
~the Jccree was erroneous (p' 253;) and with
thein a third, 'upon the whole also concurring'
&

II

(1"254-)

'l1,e ails c5·c.'] Three lines here might as
,vell have been· any where, or no- where, else.
This case depends "POll file jusl const'l"uEiion of
the (Ia!!f J 748 -J Inftead of this conftruttion,·
which is no~ once attempted, we are often told
what \-:as the intention and the design of the

aa.

-

. The intention of
it, q.c'l In these words and'
'"
.

the rest of the paragraph we learn nothing more
than \vhatwe .learn by barely reading the sta-.
tlitc itself.
:
-

It l£OS not intended to abridge tllerightsoftlu~
obliger, J Before the statute, against the· assieneethe obligor had a right to oppose his e-

'-luitable dcrnands; why? because the assignee
had no ,nore than an equitable right. but after the statute, which gave a legal right to the .
. . assignee, against him, armed wi!~ two rights
(.!le eq~itable the other legal, cf)uld'1:he obligor
(,rPo~c bis single equitable right.? were not the
fi)r~;r tnore potent, was not the latter more
f;.:ehle jaad consequently was not this abridg ..
ed? if the statute, by conclusion inevitable.
, hath abridged the right of the obligor,' by,

.

~

what

9
iVhat authority. can ajudge thus affirm, that
, to abrid.ge. the rights of the obligor' m;s' not
~ intended?· he is required to exhibit the diploma constituting him explorer of the legisl~t,h~e
. intention; when legislative word-so have not re.
vealed it~
.-

Or to enlarge ;Iuife of tlte

ossignee~

beyond,

cfc'] The statute, giving to the assignee one
right more than he had before~ namely~ the:
. right o( recovering by an ad:ion prosecuted in
his own name, doubled:.. his' rig~(S; and, if a
thing doubled is enlarge-d, and if" tbe·'-court of
,

appeals will permit the legislature to know their
intentions/ to enlarge the rights of ~ssignee~
~ was intended.'
'
.

.

And since it is ciear,that, prior to thil law,
an original equity attached to the bond,] Attach~
ment to the simple bond is denied.

'Followed it into the hands of the assignee, J
T'he passport of this, equity aga:inst the obli~
gee in~o the assignees hands, before the sta~
tute, ,VIas revoked by the statute; for in contradiCtion to what is 'asserted in the text~
. -that
.

.

Thi3 law does not expr~~~1J, nor by implieatiota' '
destroy tltat p1inciple.] Is affirmed, that the law.
when it gave the legal right to the assignee, did.
hy necessary implication and inevitable

we. .

rence, •.

- IQ•

renee,; -destroy that principle ' as· it is called:
because the assignees legal right by the statute,
combined with his eq uitable right, being dup-li~ate, triumphed over the obligors right,
which was ~o1itary.
-

Notes ofhand are now assignable. in England,
GJld it is adlnitted tl~at the assignee is discharged
~l any equit!J,which ezisted agai1yl the assignorJ
unless the uote was given, for an ~furious,. or}01'
a gaming c01l,siderl!-tiOfl,.] The assignee here is
supposed before the statute to have been charged \yith, for otherwise he could not have been
discharged .of, 'the eq uity' which ~_ exifted
, agaiilft the assignor.' the supposition is not
true. The assignee, before the ftatu,te could
not· assert his own right; which was but an
equitable right, and which the drawers equity
therefore impeded, and, could not assert the
payees right, which, if he retained the note~
would have been defeated by the drawers equi-

_- ty.

The 1'e~fon 0.( this is not that the principle at-

tacked to them as 'a legal consequence f!f their being made (1,s'{Jignable,1 To prove the reason here
disa1lowed to be the" true
.tempted.

reaSOIl

hath been at-

But because this rule, for commercial pttrpo·,es, applied to bills of ezchange, and the statute
oj" 4. nne, d£claring note& cusignable in like l1tan ..

ne,.

.

'fftt' tl8

bills l!f ezchange, . sltewed an inienliim, .

fiS it

was .fupPl!fed, to render the fOrmer os high('I .
negociable llnd as current in internal, as the latter
fI)(J$ in external commerce.]
This was intenc.ed
to teach, that in England, if the .V\,"ords ~ in

~

like manner as bills of exchange, had been
omitted in the ftatute of ·Anne, . assignees of
promisory notes would have been charged with
··assignors equity. toptove ita single argument,
better thaD the principii petitio, hath not been
urged. yet to 'disprove it shall be here essayed•
J

.

A -bill of exchange- is t~ansferab1e cr assign ...
able,_ that is, he, who by bill of exchange hath
a right to demand moneyJ may pass that right,
or give it a currency,: to others in one or other
of these manners j either by writing his nam e
under these or like words, 'pay the contents
C to the assignee' naming him, or by writing the
~signors n~e, without any superscription. in
both manners, the writings are called indorse ..
ments, because usualy placedOD the back, ill
ilo,:fo, of the bill; and _that ind(j!'sem~t~hich.
is nude is equivalent to the Qt,her.-thtf:~lder
thel~e being assignee.>-·
,
.. :.

....

In the statute of Anne, tIie words; C promi. c sory notes, payable to order or bearer, may
, be assigned and endorsed, and aCl:ion- maine tained thereon in like manrier' as inland bills of
, exchange,' mean neither more norless than·
·these words: 'promisory notes,- payable to or.
der,

. ..,

.

-i~

...

'

.

~. der, .ei;bearer,iliay be:· assigned"and' en~i~
.C by, the assignor•. writ.ing his name
under
C these or like words. C P:l,V the ,contents to the
assignee;' or by \vriting or~eJ}dorsing th". as• signors. name, not .superscribed, . or i{l blank as.

cc

j~ is callEd,

C

a,? acliQ.a

rila.intaia~~~ th~reonl

t~l~. parapl~~,' tbe-~realtude

qf which

J1QJfllaJl

of c~ndor Wlll dare to deny; . clearly. prov:~ :~t
. thei\4 ANN E R of authorising the paB'~gej the"
'NE:GOT lABILITY tor the l~UR~~N'<;T~ "

:t:~es Jlat' the, thing';~ which; is_, $iV~ll tbJ:
passage" NE GO T f A B I LIr r,,. or~l!R
RENCY,."wheth~

..same' or'

it he-br· an ~rid~rsemetit~ qn
writen 'on a.. separate paper:, or. It

.my:odier MANNER.::'
:::)
<. ::
:' -If,tins b~¢orJea,' 'a~d i£the;~ords . ':~·ill :lik~
>

...

•

J'-

...

• •

-~;

•

,

.

.

,

~:,<

c~· ~.

.

_

-manner as.hills of exchange'

~

.!.

•

,had .fl~;b~ ia

the htute 'of Anpe, .; promisory·~ .: 1'(oqld
haV.e~daiecfliasliegotiabJe: 'or in·> the, pm~~Qftbc
text as· highly negotiable,' .as .they, nGW'art;.pef'haps more negotiablCj beCctuse'the stat.ute. whicla
prescribed, t:he manner,lof negotiktiODJ ) ~.:;"
_'~f~~,mrlorseD)entl muft·be persued.wJt.mas~ ::.if
'-, "tnewords, 'in like Inanner as inland biDs of
C .exchaJ)ge'
had _been omited, ..: prQmi~ory ,
notes- might have been negotiatedj·· or a,signe~,
in some-'other MANN~R.
'.,:: , ~~. -.. '.~' 8.

..

'f': ~

. '

.,.

,

f "

, . '

• }.

~

r

"

.
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The learned judges dotij-ine, thereft:\;,is
unsound and bonds made assignable are as";.;,;,;~n

tiab1c,
t

in~_ ~ountryJ' as

bills of exchan~"and
•
promlsory

IJ

with ' ~~~ ,t~c,t~ 01\ ~~s ,f,tl lt1af d~s(o !)~1 ~ s~, '_ '
,tomlsd., notes ~re, In Fnglihdj.). and tlatthey
should not be 80 .no' part 'of ,our. ~, Ilatlr '
been qtt~ted-to prove. a-queftjonhy~ report- '
~r p' ,243~' 2.4, , why inlandbil~s an~n01lesof
f hand should, ,and 'bonds 1hould not, "be go, veroed by the same ru~' of law?~ th~ w,hicn
a qq.eftio~:more apposite~uld not hav~~'
. invent~d~' was o,erloo~ed\-by the courtc'ofap"peals.'
.
·
.'

'fIte 68 o.f ()tlr assembly embraces, efJ.~alg ~iAe
suiyeEt f!f bonds and notes,-: but conla#Js no ~
pressions tending to induce a belif{f t~ rite 'IIitik,: ' ing tkem , assignable, ,was intended for -- " '
C!f pom~rce. J For what purposes, then,_ 'DOt
for the purp9ses of buying, selling~ t>artering~
, ~ha~ is,~f co~merceJ was assignment of bonds
mad~ ,vali4? :and ..let this ~the~ question propounded by thereporttr, In his-argument, p.
246,~ if the' equity sa~d to he originaly attach.
~ ed to the bond, would follo.lv') it into the, hands
~ of an assignee, upon princi-pl~~. unaWeCtedby
c this la\v ~ - why was the la\\i'>made't; which
question was alsQ negle8:ed, ,h!remelllbered.
the .construction . as it ,is calleo, which the
judges of appeal made of the statute will give
itnoeH'ect but this; to render an irrevocable-"
letter of attorney to the atsign~e unnece~sary..,
-

-

, The design certain'ly was to make them tram!erable to a certain ute'llt ;] Where is its tetmi.
Jlation?

,Tu -

1.

p

. Th prtYDiIion1What provision? if the statute, .
what clause, line, or word, of it
,
.
Poi.ts out. tke limit,. of their negotiability.]'
Hatlt indicated and defined these limits?
And fires 0, strong mark qf distin8ion between
IIIem and bills 0.( excha1lge. J One would expeCt
this 'mark,' by its epithet ' strong, ' to visi.ly spread abroad on the statute: but the com ..

be

mentator. after ·long gazing, in ~s wakefull
momeIlts, on the regipp, where~ if any were,
that is, the statute, he supposed the phaenomenon should app~ar, discovers no trace of it
~er than a geo,!,etric line, a~d suspe~s that
'." . has, * dreamlng for the dIscovery In the
regioft ofcommerce, on which these judges seem
tohave fixed their eyes,.will be not ~ore. happy.
.
.

. As to the latter, the.,! were always assignable,
and tke endorsern.ent trall~fered a legal right to
·the indorsee.] . As to bonds, although they
were not always affignable, the assignment.
after statutory sanCl:ion of it, 'transfered a legaJ
, right to the ~sslgnee.
J '

.

They did not or.tJf. this quality to statutory f1:0..,
f)isions~

and of course, they continued within thaI
principle, which had attached to them, and of
whick they were not. deprived .by any statute. J
The only part of this period which the com .. mentator underftandsis that a thing, which is
not altered, remains tl1e same.
LQr4
. ,

.

.... •
..,

.
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~

Ka)xas 6€S'~~\S11S OiU":VD7ro~({rv'
,

Lord ltfallfneld1o!ls it- down, in the case ~f
Peacock l111d Rhodes, Dougl' 636, tltat the holderl!fa tJili o.f uchange, or promisory note, iI
not to be ctmjidered in tke ligAt of on ajJignee of
the payee. 1 This only affirms affignee pf a promissory not~ ~o be in a bc;tter state thC}n payee;
because the assignor, by his endorement, is
bound as welJ as ~he dr~'verl ~9 discharge the
Ya

An assignee must take the thing ass~~ed, fubjeEl tn all the equity to which the- original party
.was f u1geB: if· this rule applied to bills and pro1Ili$ory notes it would stop t/leir (:U1Tcncy .J
Mansfields reasoning, if it be not misunder1'
stood, is, the currencies by indorsation of
bills of exchange, and ~y assignment or indorsation of promisory notes, to one of which
custolnary law and to the other statutory law
gave sanCtion, would be interrupt~d, if the
rule, that 4n assignee ' must take the thing ase signed subjeCt to all the eq uity to· ,vhich the
, original party was su bjeCl, applied to those
<;ommercial media. now to what inferel1ce doth
analogie point? · planely this: the rule applies
not to syngraphs, instruments, to which, sig:"
nifying the holders credits, customary or statutory law hath attributed NEGOTIABILITY 0 R CU RR EN CY. and bonds being in that
predi~ament, the conseCl:arie is, the rule doth
apply, not to bonds assigned but, only to instruments \vhich have no legal CURRENCY,
J

OR

NEGOTIABILITY.

.

So

So in Cuningltams laws, ,fe.1 Unimportant"
.And we are informed by Domat, tS°e.] The
lame to the end of the paragraph.
The whole of what is contained in the last
paragraph of p' 249 hath been examined alrea-

Dy··

'

Trith respeCt to the proviso in Ihe a8 o..f 1748
it cantemplates legal discouts only. J Adtnitted.
why then was it extended ~o discounts equitable?

The words 'the plainl!1f foall allow all dis'COU,'f!,ts which the dife1~dent ca.n prove, were
C meant to extend those difcounts beyond tlte cree dits '(chich rnight be endorsed on tile bond,] The
words extend undoubtedly to credits, that is,
legal credits, which, although they might not
be endors~d on t4e bon~, he can prove other•
WIse.
And tlte latter fl'ords, 'before'notice l!.f sllch
C ajJignment 'lims given to the defendent,'
Welte
meant to restrain the rliscounts to fuck as f:L'isted
prior to notice qf t!"e affignment.1 By this we
learn that theword~ f b~forc' and ~ prior' have
the same meaning.

This· enlarging and restraining proviso wa~
necessar:fb]
•

2

:ao:=

.: :

'

The COIIl111c:ntator doth not recollect to have read or heard of an
en1ar,ing provifo before. a provifo, on the contrary, diminifheth., .
here It was intended to prevent the assignee from rtcoverinz mO~'e of
'the mOlley by the bond acknowledged to be due than wh~1.t remaIned
. JIIlpaid. But it was, lest the law fhould be misundt:rstood, ahllnd~"lt
'ly cautelous; because in an aCtion upon the bond the dcf~ndt!nt mig'ht
MYt pleaded pai:nent, jf the-provi!o had not been inscrte,d. aas of
11+1, cap~ S of the edit' in 17 6 9) cap' 76, § 1.1 .f the edlt' ,in 11'+.
•

·nfcessar.1J,l Here aptly may be defined the discounts which the assignee fuall allow. by the
statute
, The assignment shall be valid, and the as .....
, signee tnay thereupon maintain an action in
, his own nalne, provided he lhall allo\v all just
, discounts, not only against himself but, against
c the assignor, before notice of the assignment
, was given to the defendent.'
What didthe proviso enlarge? in p' 248,
l' 33, \ve were told, .' the statute was not in ...
C tended to enlarge the rights of the assignee;'
that the assignees rights were enlarged is clearly proved by the aCt. the proviso did not enlarge the rights of the assignor. It did not Jeave
him in a better state than that in w'hich he
would have been, if the bond had- not been as;"
signed. what sta~e was that? anfwer: 'when
, any suit thaU be commenced and prosecuted
C for any debt due by judglnent, bond, bill, or
• otherwise, the defendent· thall have liberty,
, upon trial thereof, to make all ·the discounts
'he can against such debt; and upon proof
, thereof
the same 11lall be allowed in court.
.
-stat.' 1748, cap. 27 of edit' in 1769, • § 6.
what
J

.

c

•

h

a

c.

•

.. This se{lion, not known by tae commentator to have been repeal ..
ed, is suppo8~d to be in force, although it is not in the a& puhlifhed
in the c111eElioll of 119+, V\~hich, as its title importrth, was intended
for a panata of the atatuteftJ or to contain allot them lvhith were in

torce.

B

,8

•

what discounts iliall be allo\ved in COtlrt? those
,vhich 'he can make ut)on ~r·RIAI.I.' trialo-f
\vhat? ' suit prosecuted for a debt J'lC by bond,'
&c: the discount being that )vhich- can be
, proved upon trial ~ must be ~ legal discount I
and as is admitted by the judge, p. 25 0 ' 1 4,
J

, LEGAL DISOUNTS ONLY. Tp.e proviso did not leave the obligor in so go04 a state
as that in ,vhich he. \vould have been, if the
bond had not been assigned. he might, resorting to the court of equity, be relieved, jf
he had equity, against the obligee; but r~pul
sion must be his fate asking eq~ity ag3.inst the
assignee who hath eq uity likewise.

In onler to e,11Jre.ss ck(lr~~1 tTt~ meaning f!( ilze
legislature; ] T'he legisiatures meaning is expretfed so clearly by the \yordsof the statute,
t}lat to mistake it scenled t~) the COIT1I1Jt!ltator a
ditIiculty) and the only diHiculty.

llcitllcr the pro'ciso llor ail.lf oll/{'r part '!.l
litis aa was intended to e.l.'/cnd to l'qtr;fablc ~d;scounfs,] Why then ,vas it cxtccded to equitable discounts, as they are c~Eed, hy the court
of
apF~als?
,
Bllt

Or In abridge equitable

di.'lCOl!1l!S,

'(chit'/i

'U'r1°('

ilt tlte contemplation 0.( tile lcp:,s/!rllfr{':]
.This is nothing but a repetition of part of the
last par~graph of p,' 248.
110t

'l71C incOllVflli(1LCe, it/,ic ~ it is ('PPl'(o!t.( n,zcd '{(ill
Ites!llt -
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resu.it ~froln r~ieaillg the application of tILe prill,~iple contended ~.for, iscerltlinly not real, or ij" it
be, it was not so cOJ!/iderct! by the legislature.]
When the legislat~re enat.t~:-thinking undoubt~dly that they were not unjrtitly enacting, that
a bond tnay be aS$igned, and that the assignee
may thereupon prosecute an action in his own
name, al~d consequently recover to his o,vn use
so much of the apparent debtas 'will remain after al1o:,~:ral1ce of iun discountB \vhich discounts are defined ~n the 6 § of the act in 1748,
to be such as, on trial of an iflue in an -atl:ion
prosecuted by the obligee, if he had not assigned the bond, the obligor Could have proved,
ill other words, \vhen the legifiature give ney

gotiability, or currency, to bonds by assignment
cubjeCt to discounts\vhich can be proved on a
trial, -at la \v, that is, to legal discounts", if a
court, fancying, as appeareth in many parts of
the text to have heen done, this or ~bat to have
bee)} int~nded 9r not to have been intended or
conteniplated by the legislature or, if it ,vas so
intended, to be u.njust, (p' 253) ilnpose upon
a statute a nleaning, or rather give it an effeCt,
which is congruous with that fancied intention,
so as to include what they call equitable discounts, is not judges ~ndulgence of themselves
i,1 such a license a ' real inconvelliellcc?' an in ...
convenience of a truly dangerOlJS kind; because the legislature cannot apply the renledy:
for if supreme judges santtifie apocalypses
legiflative intention, from such topics, without
regarding

or

20
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regarding legislative \vords, for canonical, what
w ill statutes signifie?

jIultiplea: intricate litigation, in consequence
of the precedent establifhcd (p' 253) hath in!.~reased, and is hourly increasing in the high
court of chancery and the county courts, since
fall term-.I796. is not that a 'real inconvcni-

, ence. '.f
Every obligee finds the value of his credits
diminilhed in proportion as the risks of assignees are multiplied by the precedent established. is not that a real illconvellience?

A planter (p' 254,) de;tling with an englifh,
it scots, or an irilh, merchant or hig faCtor, in
H.ichmond, for a Virginia assigned or indorsed
promisory· note, which cost the planter 4 00
pounds sterling is allowed, on account of the
dr:nvers· latent equity, no more than 300, . to
,vhich his necessities at the tinle oblige him to
Clublnit. the merchant receives the whole 400
fi·urrl the drawer. some months afterwards the
·'~ame planter dealing with the same merchant
!~ London, Edinburgh, or Dublin, .becomes
his creditor for 400 pounds sterling, and CORfents to be paid rather in englifh, &c,' negotiable notes on account of their lighter burthen J
than money, but is obliged, because the assignee or indorsee in that country, is not chargeahle with the drawers equity to allow pound for
pound. is not this difference between the citi.
4

zens

21

zens of \Tjrginil!, ,vhonl one of the judge5
chooses to distinguifh, (p' 254,) by the appellation, planters,' and the britifu merchants,
ivhom their king calls his people, as if they
were the sheep of his pasture, a real i~conveni
etlce?
. The COlnrnentator, instead of saying any
thing on the four next periods refers to the reporters argument for cotnplete satisfaCtion.

Tit'e

a.'f~I~!.p1f:e o.f

a note

ly a'll hifonlJ
.feme ('on 1'1, or.fnl' a !:5lilJl::lIg or llsllrious CUliSidf,"a/ion, doe,) not t(//~~e it discha1'ged Of those oldcc,gi'Cc1t

9·

{;OllS, IJul tile contral:1J.'
C.'] Can any thing
he le~~ pertinent than this? in these cases, an

infant, a feme £overt, dr:nver, jn an action -upon a proJ11iss• . r"-ote endorsed, or upon a 10·
reign bil1 of exchange endorsed, or a p~rty in
an aB:ion upon a bond assi.jned, may plead (.r
on trial prove nOll es~:e fa !to, because in two of
the CJses by common "law, in the others by statutory la.\v, the acts are void, nullities, and
therefore not transferable. so that the assignee 'takes' the bond charged, not \vithanequitable but \vith a legal' objeCtion.'

FOI' 'what 1"eason t/ten sllall an equi(ll, origiuf1(Y
incorporated wilh tlte bond, (Jlld 'it:/Jich s/iould dt:.(trry it.') obligation, be diJ(~/Il'l'ged in tllcllands C?f
an 1!I/igllt'e? t In several places
, assignors,
that!§, obligors, equity, was sal
be attach:"
cd to the ' bOlld.' this CaJlnot be ullderstood in
~
the

the proper sense. substances att:lche~ must be'
in contact, and therefore tangible.
such a
~ubstance is the table, of parchment or paper 011
,,·bich are written words signifying acknowledgement of a debt~ and ohligation to 'pay it,
but ,vith \vhich obligors equity, a moral entity,
not an objed of sense, can not be in .contad,
unless on the same table be delineated
equity . then indeed assignees right. and obligors
equity, appearing on the same superficies, may
be said in the proper as \vell as figurative sense
to be attached..
.

t&

Here the oblig~rs equity is said to be 4 incor..,;
~ ponted ,vith the bond~· which differs not from
tlie former phrase, otherwise than that' incorporated denotes a more intimate union than ' attached.Now are the equity and the bond incorporat..
ed? ' in other words •. are a legal right, demon...
strated by a writing, to money, and an equitable right, which is latent, to reparation of detriment, 'occalioned by a sellers defea: of title,
incorporated, so that they \vere inseparably
c{)ncomitant~ and was the assitinee, taking the'
right to the money due by the bond, ipjo.faClo,
burthened with the obligation of the seller to

make the reparation?
The
was not originally burthened,
because that -an equitable demand existed was
root ostensible by the bond; that any such latent
J,

~

demand existed he had not otherwise

informa-

· tion or cause of suspicion; and the law, which
sent the obiig-ee to market with his bond, cautibllcd those 'Nith whom he should deal for it,
against no discounts other than such as, in case
of::t suit, the obligor could prove on trial of an
i1flle at common law, not against equitable delnands of any kind. but, according to the 'es, tabliihed precedent' (p' 253) of the court of
appeals, 'whose words, (p~ 254,) are, 'an assig, nee of a bond or obligation takes the same subC jed: to ALL the equity of the obligor/even
such demands as arose from- transaCtions to
\l\,hich the bond had no relation, demands on
account of negotiation<;, dealings orengagements
aleatory, foeneratcry,- nautic, emporetic, &c.'
in Wllich llove al1d Donelson have been concerned, may·· be clatned as equitable discounts
against the assignee of bonds for payment of the
price of those lands, to which Donelson had a
title, for some such there are. can such equity be said to be incorporated 'with those bonds?
The supposition, that the obligors equity
incorporated, \vith the bond, in whatever senses
the 1l1aterials of \\7hich this incorporation is
compounded, ulay be understood,· will appear
a glaring hallucination.
2j

By the term equity, as it is here used, is understood a right to some thing, which right an
injured party, because for recovering it the court
of law can apply no reinedy, Inust assert before
another tribunal, the court of equity.

With

1.4-

---. With this right incorporation, or rather concorporation of -the parchment or paper,' on
which, are \vritten ackno,vledgement of a debt,
and a covenant to pay it~ to one or his assigns,
was surely not intended. the component parts
can no lllore cohere thall the materials of which
the feet and toes' of N ebuchadne~zars image
(Daniel, ch' II, v' 33, 42,) werecompoundcd; and therefore cannot accompany one another into the hands of ,the assignee.

By , bond' was perhaps meaned the obligors
duty to pay Inoney confessed by that writing.to
be due, which is the true meaning. if it be so,
one mans, e' g,' Loves equitable right to reparation of a detriment occationed by a deceitful sale, may abrogate the sellers, Donelsons, legal right to the price intirely or partialy
whilst the obligee retains the bond. but their
action and reaction, in physiologic language,
even then ,vould not be sitllultaneous, as they
must be, if they \vere concorporate, were parts
of the same system, or were melnberr, to continue the metaphor, of the same body. Loves
equity ,vould not, in the trial at law, resist, as,
if the equity and bond were concorporate, it
wouid resist, . 'Donelsons right, if instead of &lS~dgnil1g the hond, he had prosecuted an action in
his o\vn nan1e. if the equity and bond \vercfnot,
\yhilst the latter renlained in l)olleLons hands,
concorpcr~1te they could not ll:lve been concoJ11i:ant in flodgsons hands. Love could not
lla \'e
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have been relieved against either obligee or as-

signee elsewhere than in the court of equity.
there his equitable title would have defeated
Donelsons legal title, but,
-~ , Must there Sllccumb under the more
powerful right of Hodgson, ,vho with his own
~quitable title had united Donels()ns legal title.
v

The p1'(rdsio1l, f!f this aR lias long governed the
assignment o.f bonds, and it is but of late years
fliat the e~risfellce 0.1' suelt a principle, as ha.fJ been
cOlltended.foT ill, this cause, lias been thought
l!f. 'J The principle, only principle, contended for in that cause was, 'where equity· is
, equal, he who has gained a legal advantage
. , shall prevale,' Washingtons reports, 2 vol'
24 3; and the same principle
.Lls applicable to bonds find notes.' ~. as applied to the case of a bond in 17 89 by the high
~ourt of chancery, and is believed, before 1796,
not to have been denied by the. court of appeals
to . be app~icable to the case of a bond or of a
•
promIssory note.
Carrington j' To consider tl,is case 'Upon general prinriples; <Soc.'] Of this judges argument
only two or three periods will he seleCted. for
praetermission of the rest no reader will ask
the commentators reason.
Tilot

0

bond fi audulellt Q11d f)oia in its creati01' .
o

tUm caRMt be cleansed of its impurity, and red..
tkred valid by a~glZment is settl-ed by the case
~f Turton a.nil Be-Itson; and ltas un!:formly been
10 decilled in the conrts of tltis country. J That
the bond ifit were proved tohave been vo!dinits
creation, as in case of an obligation by one in
duress, by an infant, by a married woman, or
by an insane, or an obligation to perform some
malum.in se, or maiUln proltibituJn, could not
be rendered valid by assignment, w<?uld not'
have been, denied, if it had not been C . settled
, by the case of Turton and Benson, and uni, formly so decided in the courts of this coun ...
, try.) that proof, hath not beea exhibited i
so th?~ the argulnent, if argument were intended, in this part of the text, wants its comple ...
mel1t.

No

1nan can, by the mere

aR

~f assig1l1ne1lt

t,.a~fer

a greater intert"est than he holds, dispose
f!f all interest, wltere he has notking, or make
good and valid that wltielt was originally vicious
and void.] This almost self evident proposition, which, lest it fhould not be noticed, is
translated into · terms equivalent, would have
been pertinent, if the assignee had no right besidee; what he derived from the obligee, whereas the assignee hath a right which the statute
gives to. him, besides the right of the obligee:
the proposition is therefore not pertLlent.

By suca as this~ (what 1haUit. be called?
surely

.

·,
!urely not) reasoning, this judge no doubt e~..
petted ~at his auditors and reader~ would be
no less C CLEAR" than he was (p' 2S],) that
the. chancellors decree in the case· of Norton
against Rose was C erroneous'-auditors aad
teaders too
C

In this enlightened age. i]

;Lyons j.' Tltis has' been t'ru1:y safd to be a
ciJe u.J!" '1'1lsiderable- importance on Account of
the precedent to be established.'l '1 'he cause
. truly was important on account of the precedent,
and on account of opinions which establiihed
the precedent.
"

In order to dilco'Ver the legislati'tle intention,
when the aB of 173 0 (qf which that of 1748 is
an exaCt copy as to this queflion) was passed and
to comprehend more clearly the consequences of
the cO;lstrutlion contended .lor by the appellee..
i shall consider this case as if it had been to be
decid.ed upon at that }ime.]. He, who might
from this p!rooemium expelt to be enabled, to
C discover what he could not have discovered or
t~ comprehend what he could not have comprehended,' if the reporter had not obliged the
w?rld by publithi~g thi~ judges lucubrations,
Will probably be disappointed.
.

If Norton had given this bond

before tUIIign ..
ments were sanBi01ted by legi$lative authority, it
u admitted on all hands, that his equity would
.,
have

M

•

hat'e followed the bond into the h,ands qf an ass~g
nee.] If that, b~.rOl·e assIgnments were S3nctiol)ed by legislative aut:lority, the obligors
equity followed the bond into the assignees
hands) be admitted, is a conclusion, that ofter
assignments were sancb~Jned by legislative authority the obligors eq uity followed the bond
into the assignees hanas, more cogent logic
than what preceded?

I..f

so, is it· pDssible tl,at the legislatu1Je
could have meditated so much injustice as to
clude him·from settill:~ up an o/yeBion to tI,e debt
flihicll, but for the lau', he might have made ?']
The commentator will not answer this question
direCl:lY,thinking it will appear preposterous,
as it is unnecessary, to him who shall considerately answer two other questions subjoined to
the case now stated.
f

ex-

Donelson, who sold lands, p~~t Qf which
\vas the property of others, to Love, covenanted to warrant the title.

.

For payment of the purchase money, Love
subscribed and to Donelson delivered a paper
on which are these written or printed W9 rds :
f

, I John Love, oblige myself to pay 20000
'dollars, for \vhich i acknowledge myself a
'debitor, to Stockley Donelson, or to pay
'them to any man else producing this obliga, tion to h~ assigned, and returning it to me.'
Donelson,

•
Donelson, trucking or trading at market,
transfered the obligation to Hodgson, who,
froin the words on it could not know, and from
other information, doth not appear to have
known, for v{hat, \vhether lands or goods
bought, money lent, Inoner won at gaming,
&c. Love ackllowledg~d himself to be debiJ

tor.
The legislature, long before'this transa&ion
had instituted a law, by which Hodgson was
authorized to prosecute an action in his own
name for recovering the debt, allowing what
discounts Love could prove, on trial of an issue
at law, against both IJonelson and Hodgson,
to which law Love was no stranger.
Accordingly Hodgson prosecuted in his own
name an action against Love who ~o it could
not plead, because he could not ha ve been on
trial allowed. a discount for the equity now
clam~d by him.
~estion I, ought

the loss, which may be
occasioned by Donelsons inability to convey a
title, and his insolvency, to be borne by :Love
or Hodgson ;-by him, who was not only confessed by himself to be a debitor, and who in
explicite terms obliged himself-to pay money to
the obligees creditor the assignee, but was a
concealer of an objection which he had or
might have against the paiment, and was warn-'

ed

't

=

cd by the law that upon the bond if it should
be transfered, against hiln the assignee might
maintain an attion; or ought the loss to be borne
by him, who was a fair creditor, unapprised of
the obligors equity, and informed by the statute, that he must allow discounts, discounts
only, which the obligor could prove at the tri:..
ai, the trial of an issue at COlnnlon la \v ; not
any equitable demands against the obligor which
might be justifiecl at the hearing of a cause, or
more causes than one, in chancery, causes
which had no connexion with the contract
whence tbe bond originatedr
.
. Some people think that of injustice the legislature could not have been conviCted, if it had
in so many terms.: as it hath in equivalent terms
enatled, that the assignee should allow discounts only \vhich could regularly be proved
on trial of an issue at common law •.
<l.!!estion 2, When the words of the statute
hall given a legal right to the assignee, v;ho
hath an equitable right besides, how can judges,
presuming an unavoidable inference, from a
principle admitted in r 23 of p' ;:. 54, by . one,
and not denied by any other, of the triad, to be
unjllSt, venture to impose upon the statute a
meaning opposite to that inferrence? a judge,
disposed to take such liberty, will find the

transition from nomophylax • a preserver of the .
laws

•

-This term is used here. not in its peculiar ~ense when it defig",atcd
a ceR2in athenian magiftrate I. calle4 but, in 1, more general sell~e.
Wllida its etymon will justine,
.

-:

la,"~s

""

to 1l011wlllefes, a tnaker of la\vs, not diffi.

tult.

j

'Could it rllfon In proteR .frQlld~'] This
question aptly followeth its leaders. in like
manner to she,v 110w little pertinent it is, the
comn1entator, instead of answering it, will alit.
.
a a.J.uestl()il .

Doth the legislature, saying that an as~ignee, .~'I
per Ilypot/t.e~in a fair purchaser, of a bond, fuaU
allow discounts which can be proved upon tri-' ,
al of an issue~ proted: fraud, or do the court of
appeals, by their precedent, telling the obligor ·

"-J

tha.t he D1ay conceal from the assignee demands
against the obligee which might have Been publifhed with the bond bY' insertion of half a dozen words in it, proteCl fraud? and what frauds
contrived betweerl obligor and assjgnor~ may
not this precedent protect?

And to give 'l.'alidit.l/ 10 allillstrument '&-Yzich
was origilla(lJ void,alld .founded ill. deceptivn?]
The bonds inanity hath been denied before.
1-J'hafever wou.ld tl,.en· J,at'e beelJ the C011StJ-':'C ..
lion f!f'the law 1nl!/t be Ille construCtion ~f it at
this d([!I. 9~c.'] This period and \vhat fullow-

etb it to the end pf the paragraph, . the commentator would have analysed, 'but 'he cannot
discover any thing in it, except what hath been
noticed, like reasoning.

·4

•

..

2
3
•

• TIre accuracy ~f the principle laid ao'lt'n by
• the appellees counsil is 1Iot questioned; its lIppli..
, catu,n to thu case i:s. ] We learn from Anachar-

sis the younger, the author of which quotes
Aristotle, de mor, lib' v, cap' XIV, tit' ii, •
~t the lesbians relaxed their princi pIes of D10.
rality, as occasion required, and adapted themt;t:
selves to circumstances \vith as much facility as
~, :#1 ~ "'4' \~ ther open :md shut certain le~de? rules .used ~Y
~;~. \ ' theIr architeCts. that the pnnclples of equity
~. ~. ~ . ." are not less flexible, in some places, than les~ ~ Ctv"l hian ~les may be suspea:~d from that part of
i :., the text lastrehearse,d, which may be thus pa~. \01'),~ ral?hr~sed: the accurci.~y, .truth, juftice, of the
A ~ r\' pnnclple' where equity IS equal, he who has
; : .,\fJ - #> • , gained a legal advantage must prevale,' is not
questioned or is admited; its application to tnis
case; where Love hath an equity, and Hodgson hath an equity, which equities cannot be
shewn to be unequal (Chancery decisions, folio
I 16, paragr' 5) and therefore are equal.. and ·
Hodgson hath gained a legal advantage, is
questioned or is not admited. this period,
sympbonous

l! (\.
<

;

1

. I

on~ ot William and lvlary"s OfnalDcllts, ObItrVed to the COD1Dl\!iltator, who had not then consulted Aristotle, t!1at he

• Watkins Leigh ..

clid not authorize AuacharAis to say that the lesbians were immoral.
the leaden rule which changed according to the form of the stone to
whi<:h it was applied, is mentioned; bllt nothing of the peoples morals. tht; ingenious student hefore named, supposed, Bal thelemy to
have ~n led by Diodorus Siculus, wlao is likewise quoted. he hath
heeD inspeat:d.. in lib' V, cap' XVI, treating of Lesbos, he cel~-.
beatn the cOWltries amoenity, the islands virtue beli<:ved to mean
uberty; tell. UI that it was rendered deletlable by the salubrious temo
~rature of Its air; and that it wa.os 'ORe of those which were named iOes
of the blessed i but is silent about the peeples moral ity. howevcc- that
they were net slandered by Barth(lcmy lecmeth to be proved by other

authors.

33
symphonous with much of the argumentati on
which it closeth; shall be taken for epilogue.
and with it here endeth the cOffilnentary.

The judge of the high court of chancery fully convinced that the reversing decree in thecase of NOlton against Rose, before estabiishment of it for a precedent, deserves- a. reconfideration at least, that the court of appeals,. Inay'
have opportunity which no doubt the paintitf
appealing will give to enjoy the pleasure which
,vill result froll1 approbation, after severe· exanlwation, of one of their precedents~ or, if it be
not approved, from their palinodie. of it, the
pleasures ,vhich he who iD a lover of truth and
justice., he w ho is
•

.- .- UIlI

aegulfs

••

t'lrtllil

/tfqUf

•

•

•
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only can relish, doth dismiss· the bill :with co::ts.

George \'{ashington Ca~:F'be]J
·,)f Tennessee~. hath on this C;lse given hi.-; orinion, which, \vith one sedion of ~r :\crthc.iPostscript.

. . AI- ~.
tl 6
rr tb.'l
t h~ '"' n.~~~." L·\.
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~,-\.
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: .,~~. ~-.1i.
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be decITlt'(1 lJe£otiable
aild trans[cr{~!c!l~ r.~" inv
J
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dorsenlt:11t in tIle S~l111C lllan11er 2Ilci llrl~l(~r tIlt
saIne regulations a.Qd restrifrions as proi~-:.i~;ufy
or negotiable notes h:ld theretofore Get n; and
tl1at indc)fSeeS Il1i1V in tlleir O\VIJ n,1111CS rl:2.i!ltal'l~
:ictions for recovering the 1~1or~ev due bv the
~

~
bOI)d
.
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H~-;,ttientions
the ~_$.' 9.f England UpOl1 the I
~ubje6t: of chases en l!f!ion;, :_ ~hich, so far as they I
r~late

to this c-ase,have been considered. and
he suppo~es ~at -( contraCts in· gen~ra1, with
C respecl- to th~ir construction or interpretation
C and effeCt,_: liFe,' ought to he govern·ed by the
-laws of that- countrie in which they "vere en-

'- ~ered into;' upon which nothing need be faid
here, because any difference, as to the present
question, is not discerned between the Virgi;.. .
nia statute and the foresaid setl:ion of the -I
N orthcarolina statute, which last, with him,
the judge of the high court of chancery -su~ '.
poseth to he in force in Tennessee: for
!
. Even adventurers in colonic emigrations to
territories unoccupied, beforc;:.~h~y forrp a poli-',
tie for t!l~~~eJv~~ ·-.efi.s~"~~d,·,are, tofern~d
by ~heir lletropolitan laws' and institutes;· U.hqties'Honably therefore the people who,_ retain- ~
~.g. their antient possessions! dissever and form
a -ne\v state for more con v'enierit adnl-illist-ration
of -their civic afi-airs in. ·a 'narrower sphere, ,
s)hall obshe~vhe all~ be governed bY the andtie~t
aws, 'v Ie \vere COlnmon· to t hem an . tJl()·
people of their met~er state,
1-
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